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CHICAGO tIP) - Cop killer 
Richard Carpentcr was flushed 
out of a Northwest Side rooming 
house by police with tear gas 
Tilursday nigh t. 

The capture of the fugitive ex
coovict who had slain one officer 
and wounded another ended Chi
cago's biggest manhunt since FBI 
agents shot down desperado John 
DlHingcr 21 years ago. 

The buUding fn which the 26-
ycar-old gunman was tound Is a I 
mere two blockS Irom the Bllt
more theater, in which Carpenter 
shot and wounded a rookie po
liceman who tried to arrest him 

• 

m N Calls Plane ShoQ~ing 
I'ocident Red 'Barbarism' 

Wednesday night. 
Police Get Tip 

Police SUI'rounded the building 
after recciving a tip from other 
residcnts that Carpenter had 
been holed up In a second floor 
room there since 10:30 Wednes
day night, just a few minutes 
aCler he shot his way out or the 
theater. 

Carpenter had held three resl
dcnts as prisoners since Wednes
day night. but a man had man
IIged to slip out and caU police. 

Carpenter was caught on the 
root of the building alter the 
tear gas was shot into the room' 
where h.e had been terrorizing 
the family. 

No Gunplay 
Therc were no reports of gun

play in the capture, 'although 
Carpenter was -armed. 

City, county and Cederal om
cers had searched tor Carpenter 
!Ince Monday night when he shot 
and kllled Detective William 
Murphy, 34, who sought to arrest 
him on a subway plattorm Cor a 
series 01 armed lobberies. 

The hunt was intensified after 
Carpenter shot it out wlth' po
liceman Clarence , Kerr, 26, who 
recognized him in the theater. 
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PRETTY BLONDE Gay Youn&,. 6. clcrle bappllywUb ber .t ter, Barbara, 10. leU, •• d &JIelr .oUler, 
Mrs. Betty Youn .. , INi Ihe three were united In a pl)1I0 ward of tbe Chlldreo', Hospital bere after • 
year's separalion. Mr . Youn,. polio patient wbo spent tbree Jean .t Unlver Ity HOIpitalt ,",fo ... 
goln, to Readtng, Pa., to live with her hu band. John. WII flown to Iowa lIy I. a spedal pl •• 
Tuesday. The girls have been IIvln .. with Mrs. Yount's p.renta, Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Beeller, b.ek· 
ground. In Cedar Rapids. Barbara and Gay were atrlcllen with polio, .Ion .. with lbelr meUler, In 
1950. Bar1lara I stlllln a wheel chair. Gay has m.de a complete reeover:r. 

iS~:r~~ir~~~~~~~~.~=heart, Mother: with Polio, Children 
Carpenter, too, was wounded-

in the leg, police learned ijpon ' ~ II 

catching up wit:, him Thursday R ., d A If Y A " t 
night. Following the capture he ' eunl e er ear . par 
was taken under heavy guard to 
I hoSpital-jail lor treatment. 

By TU HOPKINS ----~.----~----------------~----

~egislation 
WASHINGTON -Sen. Ho-

mer Capehtrt fla:rs there oUlht 
to be a law requiring all memo 
bers 01 Congress to trlvel abroad ' 
ea~h year. 

"My ,ash!" the rodl,n. Re
publican exclaImed In an inter
vlew. "when you think ot the 
rlobal r~ponslbllltles that we 
have to meet almOit every day 
during a congressional session, 
why, you lust can't avoid a con
clusion lhat we ought to go 
abroad to see for our~ves." 

Come next January. when 
Cqnaresa reconvenes, Capehart 
said he will Introduce a special 
re olutlon seeklnll to establish 
the principle th",t relUlBr torel", 
travcl Us the duty oC every con
grell;Smah. 

CIMban To Tvku 
The 41enator himself Is ott to 

lst_nbul, Turkey, where he will 
help represent the United States 
at seaslbns of tbe World B.nk 

0/1 n d Inlorantlonal Monetary 
Fund. Ho sails from New Yorit 
FrIday. 

Capehart .. Id those who criti
cize con(ress lonal Junkets Just 
don't know what they're talkin, 
abou Authorities had described the 

numhunt, in which even a heli
copter was used and all Chicago
ahs were urged to help. as the 
biggest since Dillinger, a bank 
robber and ki.ller, was shot down 

An attractive blonde mother, 
stricken with polio In 1950, was 
reunited with her two daughters 
In a Children's Hospttal polio 
ward here Thursday. She had 
not seen the two girls Cor more 
than a year. 

wer taken to Reading, Pa ., I werc nol abie to get here 
where Mrs. Young has bccl1 IIv- Thursday. 

untU . "WhY. every trip abroad that 
a member of Concress taku adds 
to the total information Con,rell 
can draw on In pusinll impor
tant leglslallon," he said. 

lng with her husband, John. They were expected to be re-
Mr. and Mrs. Duane A. Cha 'e, united with their mother Wed

who are physical therapist and nesday night, but another en
nurse, respectively, at University gagement In Cedar Rapids de-In 1934. 

With the Chicago Sun-Times 
offering a $5,000 reward tor In
formatlon Icading to Carpenter's 
capture, tips flooded pOlice head
quarters at a ra te of 20 or more 
an hour. 

Public School 
Registration 
Daf~s' Fixed 

Mrs. Betty Young, 33, former 
Cedar Rapids modeJ, was brought 
together with Gay, 6, and Bar
bara, 10, when the children came 
with their grandparents from 
Cedar Rapids. 

All three were stricken with 
polio in 1950. 

Mrs. Young, in 'a portable plas
tic chest respirator 'for the visit, 
was radiant. She beamed at th 2 
girls and kept up a steady bar
rage of Questions. 

'How Is ehool?' 
"How is school," she 

Barbara, who has been 
lessons in her Cedar 
home. 

askE'd 
taking 
Rapids 

Registration details for ele- Barbara, who has not com-
mentary school-age children of pietely recovered from the crip
State University of Iowa student piing disease, is sti ll in a whcel 
couples was released Thursday. chair. 

Children of residents of Oen- She kept asking nurses In the 
tral, South and Stadium par~s ward to move her chair closer to 
should register at the Roosevl\ t her mother's bed. 
school, 724 W. ' Benton St. All She was all smiles, as was her 
other students in married hous- sister Gay. 
in, should take their children to Gay, a ruddy faced blonde 
the Lincoln school, cotner of who has made a complete re
River and Lee streets. . co very from her mild attack of 

Registration at both schools polio, salon her !nother's bl'd 
will be 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Tues- and told of her Davy Crockett 
day, Aug. 23. tent and her new cal. 

Kindergarten registrants must Shows Cd Scraub 
be five years old on or before "Look here, Mommy," she saId 
Nov. 15, 1955, and birth certifi- pointing to her rosy plump cheek, 
cates must be submitted at the "my cat scratched me." 
time ot registration. Mrs. Young beamed over her 

Siudent couples arriving in I daughters. 
Iowa City after the scheduled "Gay is slarting first grade," 
r.,lstralion times should register she reported. "But she wants 
at Ihe school designated as soon to stay in kindergarten. She 
lb possible. liked it very much." 

Registration information for 
all students entering City High 
School Is as folows: 

The children last saw their 
mother Aug. 10, 1954, when tl)"y 

August 31-9 to 10 a.m., grade Baby's Bodv Fo,lInd 
1% studentlj whose lalit na mes f ' .. 
begln with A through M; 10 to 
11 a.m., grade 12 studenUi H Near Mason CI'ly 
~rough Z; 1 to 2 p.m., grade 11 
Iludenu A through M; 2 to 3 MASON CITY (JP) - The body 
~., grade 11 students N of an inIant, partly decomposed 
through Z. and mummified, was found on 

Ciasaes at City High and jun- the banks of the Winnebago Riv
lor high school will begin at 8:40 el' a halt mile north of here y 
a.m., Sept. 6 and those in all two fishermen Thursday. 
public elementary schools at 9 Dr. J. E. Christopherson said "Ill. that date. the chJld had been dead at least 
A c:ondenJed rellistration .ched- two weeks. He added that it ap

ule for aU Iowa City public peared the baby may have been 
'c:hooiJ follows: a new-born infant but that the 

IIO'.TUTtON IICRlbULI FOIL condition or the body made it 
IOWA CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS . 'bl t 11 

"" .... 11_ Elementary !dIool •. 11:30 ImpoSSI e 0 te . 
~ l:iO p.m.; fun lor hl'h .• :10 •. m. to Glen Shaver and Gerald WiI-
::' ... t$ _ Trensler. .nd ninth Iiams, both oC Mason City, found 
~. l1udenh froni ..,hool. other lh.n the body wrapped in a blanket 
~ City ju~r hl'h or ~or.lville, on the bank of the river as they 
RIIb.1C/Ioo1 re trollon. 10 e .. at CI~.Y were fishing Thursday after-

Hospitals, had known Mrs. layed the trip. 
Young when she was a patient 'Once A Week' 
here lrom 1950 to 1903, and took Mr. Becker standing back 
the . girls with them when they from the I)app~ proceedings be-
visited her . tween his daughter and her chil-

Raises Funds drcn, said he would bring the 
While Mrs. Youn, was a pa- girls down to see Mrs. Young "at 

tienl here she played an active least once a week" until she is 
role in raising funds Jor treat- strong enough to move to Cedar 
ment at other pOlio patients. Rapids to live there permanently. 

]n 1952, she solicited auto- Her husband, a former Cedar 
graphed money In a nationwide Rapids newspaperman, is going 
"Bills for Betty" campaign. The to join his family in Cedar Rap
next year she opened a " Wall Ids as soon all arrangements can 
of Money" campaign In which be made. 
she papered ' the walls of her iso- Jibe .t CorD State 
lation ward room with bills. Alter commentinll that she was 

Money collected In the two "very glad to be back in Iowa" 
campaigns, and through other in an intervlew Wednesday, Mrs. 
campaigns staged by Mrs. Young Young qellvered a jibe at 1he 
while at University Hospitals, to- Corn State. 
taled nearly $3,000 and was 911 "I had lived in Iowa all my 
turned over to the March of lI!e," she related, "but had to go 
Dimes drive. to Reading to experience tue 

Flown From Reuln.. delight of ealing corn pi d." 
Mrs. Young' was flown tram Corn pic, she explained, is a 

Reading Tuesday in a plane pro- I Pennsylvania Dl\tch dish prep.r
vided by the National Founda- cd with sweet corn, hal'd boiled 
tion for Infantile Paralysis. eggs, green pepper and milk. 

Her parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. J. "It's rcally very iOod," shc 
Becker, were in lQwa City to smiled. "I don't know why 
visit her TuesdaJ, but the girls' Iowan's don't try it." 

. Cites OompIedt, 
"Look at the bllllons the Con

gress has appropriated for the 
past .even years. Think ot the 
complex problcms Involved in 
seilinl our surplus 'ann products 
abroad. Consider the attractions 
in underdeveloped areu of Ihe 
world tor U.S. capital invest
ments." 

He isn't geltlnll any arllUment 
trom fellow leglslafors thil year. 

Ontario Boy Ends 
Impromptu Trip 

DES MOINES (#') - James 
Frank Smith, Hi. of Old Castle, 
Ontario, Canada, walked into 
pallct ~eadquarters here Th4l'S
day and announced' "I want to 
go home." 

James said he lelt his home 
Tuesday morning aDd hitchhiked 
to Des Moines, He said he ar
rived here about Wednesday 
~t. 

"I had planned to ,0 out west 
and see tbe cowboys, but now I 
want to go home," he told otli
cers. "I IUCSS I am homesick." 

London Protest on ,Goa. 

CAl' " .... h .. ' 

-----A. ______ _ -'-__ 

her Awaits Decision 

lAP W·lr ...... t.1 
GT. JAME C. GAJ,.LAGHER, charred wUh collaboration wUh 

.... CIltlJQ1 .... _ush, .. tbe 'ealha of lbree fellow Korean war 
prlaooera, ponders bla f.te .s court-martial prosecution and lIe
lense slUDlDed up at. Governors 1 land. Gallarher '.ces .. possible 
maximum penalt, of 1I1e Imprlso_nt. If convicted 01 un pre· 
~edJtate. murder, .. cbar .. e equivalent to lIecond de~ree murder. 

Verdict in Gallagher 
Trial Still Pending 

NEW YORK (JP) - A military 
court deliberatcct for nearly 
three bours Thursday without 
reaching a verdict in the case of 
Sgt. James C. Gallagher who i:I 
charged with the murder of three 
fellow Americans in a Chinese 
prIson camp. 

The eliht-man court-martial 
adjourned at Ii p.m. arid will re
sume its deliberations at 9 a.m. 
today. 

Col. Harmon B. Broyles. pre
sident oC the court, said mem
bers of the court want(!d to have 
read to them today a portion 
of the testimony ot Sgt. Lloyd 
Peta, a key prosllCution witness. 

Gallagher, 23, a red-haired 6-
footer of Brooklyn, is also charg
ed with collaborating with Chin-

Siege 
Heat, Humidity 

To Continue 
Iowa City's siege of hot wcath

er is expected to continue 
through the weekend. 

And the humidIty has returned. 
A high of 65 pI!r cenl was re
corded Thursday. 

High temperature Thursday 
was 92 degrees, with the over
night low at 6:1 degrees. 

esc Communists while a prtsoner 
of war. He has denied all 
charges. 

If convicted of the unpremedi
tated murder charge, an oHense 
equJvalcnt to second degree mur
der, he taees a possible penalty 
of liCe imprisonment. 

In summing up the prosecu
lion's ca c Thursday, Maj. Jamps 
J. Jenkins said "on the evidence 
it has proved every speclClcation 
and evcry charge beyond a rea
sonable doubt." 

The 28 witnesses presented by 
the pro 'ceution testified that 
Galiagher threw out three aIling 
prisoners from a hut and lett 
them to die in the wintry Korean 
cold in 1951. 

They 01 ' tc titied that he cur
ried favor with hi Chinese cap
tors. 

Dcfense Counsel Lt. Col. Wll
Ham B. Walsh claimed that two 
of the soldiers Gallagher is ac
cused of murdering might have 
died in "the normal course of 
events" at the camp. 

Indians Mass 
North 01 Goa Outlook for today is a 97 de

&ree temperature with the hu-
midity to drop only slightly. NOVA GOA, Ponunese ladl .. 

The Johnson County Exten- ' (IP) - Reports from rell.ble In· 
sion bureau reports that corn is tellhrenee sourees said Tlbunda1 
continuing to fire and curl. nJ .. bt. more than 1.500 Indiana 

The hot dry spell has lett itw are matlln~ .. O~ Goa', ooriIIerD 
mark on the Iowa River. What 'rooUer. 
little water remains in the river 
bed is sluggish and covered with 
a green sUme. Occulonal vari
ations in the river's level are 
caused by the mechanical gates 
at the Coralville Dam. 

A hJih presSLIre, covering most 
ot Iowa, is responaible for the 
still air and hillb temperatures 
for the paat w~k. 

MOROCCAN SlJLTAN 
PARIS (JP) - Sultan Moham

med Ben Moulay Arata was giv
en a tew days ,race by the 
French Cabinet Thursday to 
{ann a national lIovernment pro

NEW DELHI, India (A") - The 
Nehru government announced 
Thursday night a ban et!edlve 
immediately on all money remit
tances and transmission of valu· 
able articlcs to Portuguese India. 

No reason was given. Bllt 
thousands of families in Portu
gal's three Indian colon~el de· 
pend on money sent by bread
winners working in India. 

A.pol 31 - I 10 11 a.n' .. ,rade 12. noon 
CIty HI",; I 10 I p.m .• ,rade II , Clly N' b b' h b t d lIr\\. 0 a les ave een reppr e 
~" •••• r I - I 10 II '.m .. lrade 10; missing in this area in recent 
.. "\III ; 1 10 S p.m .• .,ad. I, City I weeks, officers said. . 

WHILE COUNTRYMEN AT HOME were. staain .. b .... ~ P~-P.""'~ rto .. I!!.;...~..!.~ ... . 
denta In Londoll Joined Ibe proleda b, lIIekeUn.. &be port ... eae ~1 .. we III'IIUIl .... taL 
Sboolln~ 01 lu.d1aaa ... reblD~ oa Goa, UQ Portupae eaolave ....... '. Welt ...... Hi ." tile ••• 
JDODlU'aUena. ' 

I vidln, more home rule for Mar-

l oceo. Thert were al,ns that his 
reillD mil)' be nearly ended after 

\ two yean in power, 

Official sources quoted Prime 
Minister Nehru's statement to 
Parliament Aug. III as sayln, 
that, subject to the basic polley 
of non-violence, hIs government 
would adopt "variations .nd 
adaptations" to bring about a 
merger of PortulUese possession. 
with the Republic ot India. 

Airmen's 
Fate Still 
Un~nown 

PANMUNJOM, Korea (A") -
The United Nation. Command 
Thursday accused the. Commu
nlsts at "wanton barbarism" in 
shooling down an unarmed 
trainer plane with two U.S. ser
vicemen aboard. 

"We stili don't know whether 
they survived," a ~th Air Force 
spokesman said. "They crashed 
on the Communist side of the 
neutral zone line ." 

The UN Command said the 
plane was !ired on whUe ovcr 
the 21h-mlle wide neutral zone 
between South and North Korea. 
Names or the two were with
held untll relatlve arc notified. 

Se .... Letter 
Maj . Gen. Harlan C. Parks, 

senior UN member oC the Mili
tary Armistice Commission, sent 
the Communists a blisterIng Ict
ter aecusing them of pourlnll 
"contlnuous, murderous and 
devastating ground fire" at the 
plane until it crashed. 

An Air Force transport plane 
searchlnll lor the mlulnll train
er was tired on Thursday In an 
P~"1l whleh the Far East Air 
Force l0<:8ted as about 50 miles 
northeast ot ~ar-neat the neu
lral zone but ovcr South Korea. 

The transport pilot, Capt. J. W. 
Ingraham, said he saw traccrs 
from small arms fire and one 
81ug hit the lett wing. 

RouUoe MIaeIon 
Parks told the Communists the 

tralnlng plane was on a routine 
mission, was unarmed, "Inad
vertently Intruded" over the de
militarized lone, but never was 
over North Korea ... " 

Parks said Red planes bad in
truded over UN territory on 53 
occasions bu t never were fired 
upon. He reported the Reds had 
tired on 10 unarmed Allied air
crart In the past 10 months. 

The Air Force said that South 
Korean soldiers south of the line 
saw the traincr shot down by in
tense anti-aircraft tire. 

U.S., China 
Fail To Agree 
On Civilians 

GENEVA (JP) - The United 
States and Red eMna failed 
Thursday to find any mutually 
acceptable Iormula {or iivlng 
freedom to 41 Americans detain
ed by the Peiping government. 

U.S. Ambassador U. Alexis 
Johnson and R~d Chinese Am
bassador W8JlII PIng-nan, acter 
their 2-hour and 20-mlnute 
eighth meeting since Aug. 1, 
were unable to report any pro
gress on ibis point. Another 
meeting was arrall8ed for Satur-
·day. \ 

When agreement ill reached on 
the questlon of re~atriaUon the 
two sides ean proceed to the dis
cussion of the second agenda 
Item - "other practieal maltera 
at issue between the two sides." 
This Is the one the Communists 
really want to discuss. 

Pol!en Count 
The pollen count, as reported ' 

Thursday tor the Iowa City area 
by Richard Shapiro oC the SUI 
Department ot Preventive Medi
cine, was 22 gralm per cubic 
yard ot air. fifty I1'81n5 per 
cubic yard la USl\8U,. considered 
tbe level abovc wblch most suf
ferers feel discomfort. 

BOY au/um 
LARRABEE (A')-IoJtopr Wayne 

RUllle, ll-year.old son 01 Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Rjln&e, wu kllled 
Thuraday when the tractor he 
,,"as operating Upped over, pln
niDI him beneath It. The accident 
occurred on Ute Runp farm, 
about four mil. oorthwut of 
'Hre. 
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edi .tori a I , 
Swords To fight MIGs-

Since the return of American prisoners during operations 

"Big Switch" and "Little Switch" there has been an apparent 

need for a revision of the military code governing the conduct 

of soldiers, sailors and airmen who become prisoners of war, 

Wedne day, President Eisenhower proclaimed a code that 
is said to hold to the loftiest ideals of bravery, but that recog
nizes that every man, if captured, has a breaking point under 
physical or mental torture, 

It was framed by a top-level board beaded by Assistant 
S~cretary of Defense Burgess and former Far East commander 
General Hull, now retired. Other members included officers 
such as General Dean who had served time as a prisoner of the 
Communist. 

The new code begins with the assumption that the major 
purpose of a military man is to fight and, if need be, die for his 
country. This is· in no way different in meaning from the former 
military code evolved by' the various services. 

The new code till m~infains that all the infor~ation a man 
sllould give to the enemy is name, rank and serial number. This 
was the agreement arrived at undcr the Geneva \convenhon. 

There is one final line which the Ilrisoner must draw in his 
bouts with interrogators ~ccording to the new code. That is he 
must disclose no vital military information and above all no 
di~loyalty in word or deed to country, service or comrades. 

As a declaration of intention and principle, the new code is 

I 

doodles by dean 

, 

, 

, 

-

"My company glves complete coveragerin C(H;e a space satellite falls on !Jam hOt/se:' 
I 

a fine document. In actual practice it is not much ;nore realistic ----

than the code which was practiced during the Korean poHcd A,'" an ce Has 3":~I ' p' o',·n t ~. r~g' ram 
action. In effect it bas changed very little. I V . 

The framers of the code were subject to the differing views 

of the various services. The compromise between these view- T R· . t· 5 t .'J b k . 
pOint;I;:a~r:;, r~~~;i:'nd Marine Corl!s' strict viewpoint was 0 e J U ve n a f~ u u e " a e r 
~o limit personn .1 to giving only their name, rank and serial DETROIT (04)) -Rejuvenation ----......,---------------------
number. These services nre quite rightly interested in prevent- of Studebake r, century-old ve
jng the enemy from obtaining military information from its h1cle ma,!u!acturer, is the No. 1 

job right now of James J. Nance, 
captive. president of Studebaker-Packard 

The Air Force adhered to the more liberal school of Corporation. 
I h h h . f " . Nance has just pulled Packard 

~ )Dug t on ow muc m ormatIon a pnsoner should g ive. It . out oC the red-:-a job that took 
based its argum ent on the ract that because of the particular three years. The Studebaker 
nature of its mission , captur d airmen may be subjected to program should be accomplished 

jn much less time, he says, be-
more personal hate by enemy civilian and military personnel. cause Studebaker has better fa-

Perhaps the greatest 'fallacy which the framers of the code cililies for production. 
d h d I I II But, he says, Studebaker needs emonstrate is t e i ea t IBt a I men are mora y, mentally and a lot of things and he has a 
phys ically strong enough to withstanp the brainwash techniques three-point p,ogram in mind. 
encountered by our servicemen in Korea. As was demonstrated Chief item is a reduction of 
there, mQst of them are - but those who aren't should not have overhead and nonproductive ex-

pense. Another is the installa-
to pay the penalty for weakness over which they have no con- tion of what he calls . "fair pro
tro!. duction standards in all produc

tion departments to get costs in 
This is partially recognized when the framers state that line with those of competitors." 

education programs should be instituted to prepare men to Volume Producer 
withstan.c1 captivity. A third item is the re-estab-

lishment ot Studebaker as a 
But educa tion cannot do it all. This was demonstrated by volume producer in the lower 

·the cases of Marine Colonel Schwable and Air Force Colonel PJ'ice field , now dominated by 
Chevrolet, Ford and Plymouth. 

Arnold . Though they had long careers in the military service This, Nance says, will come with 
and presu'mably were among the more intelligent members of the realization of the iirst two 
the armed forces, they broke under the stress of Communist ~oints of the program. 

Introduct1on of the iiIst two 
interrogators . phases of the program resulted 

If these men can break, is it fair to expect more from little- in the laying off of 1,700 hourly 
rated Studebaker workers. This 

educa tcd young~ters ~lIch as Corporal Batchelor? reduced the work force to ap-
Ordering from a plush Pentagon office what the conduct proximately 9,000 compared with 

of a soldier faced with torture starvation and death should be 11 ,000 a year ago. 
. I I . Th d: I' I b h h d ' Worker Unrest 
IS comp etc y naive. e co e IS Itt e etter t an t e one un er It also brought a renewal of 
which we have been operating, ' wol"ker unrest at Studebaker. 

Th I b f· h d h . This flared up a year ago when 
ere is on y one apparent ene It to t e new co e. T at IS Studebaker employes, alter f1rst 

that from now on all personnel of all services will receive like turning down the proposal , re
treatment - whatever that treatment may be. No longer _ luctantly agreed to take a wage 

dl '11 hI' 0 .. cut of 14 per cent by switching 
suppose y - WI we ave a corpora gettmg 1 years m prlso~ from an incentive or piece work 
and a capta in getting a medal for apparently the same actions pay system to straight hourly 
as a prisoner of war. pay. 

Management has said much of 
Perhaps this code is a step in the right direction. But at the loss of Studebaker sales 

best it is a very small step. As warfare moves into the electronic volume resulted from its higher 
. I f d ' h W Id . price schedules. These in turn, it 

agc, pnsoner ru es 0 ~on uct must c ange. e wou not give said, resulted from the fa ct 
our soldiers swords to fight MIGs. Let us keep our expectations Studebaker's production costs 
of the conduct required iof Ollr men in prison camps apace with we~e ~reater than those of its 
h d h d f competitors. 

t e mo ern met 0 S 0 war. S"lary Cuts 
Studebaker-Packard manage

GENERAL NOTICES 
ment points out that high brack
et executives also took salary 
cuts and that the size of the 
management group at Soutl) 

GeDeral Notices should be deposited with the edUor .r the edUo- Bend now is smaller by 400 per
rial pare of The -Dall, IIlW.D III tbe DewII'oom, Room 2'1, Com- sons than It was six months ago. 
muDieadoDs Center. Nodces mlllt be .ubmltted b,. ! p,m. the cia,. It was a little more than three 
preeedill&' firat publicatkln; :ruEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY '.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';:;;; __ ;;;,j 
PHONE, and mU8& 1Ho "peA or leaibl, writlen aDd lIPed b,. a re- P 
apon8ible person. l'IIr General No~e will be pabUBhe4 more thaD 
ODe week prior to the event_ No'tlces of church or ,.oa&b P'OIIP 
meetinrB will not.,. pllbllshed In the General Notleet eelalllll 1Ul
Jess an event takH .,Iace before Sunda,. moraIDa'. Church notlees 
ahould be deposltetl with the Rellrlo ... new. editor of The DaU,. I 

' Iowan in the neW1lroom. Room 201, CommanieatiODI Center IIOt I 
: late.r than Z p.m. Thuracla, lor pllblleadoD Saharda,., The Dall1 l' 
Iowan, reserves the rlrht to edU .11 nodce&. 

! LIBRARY_ HOURS FOR THE on the doors. 
' Interim period until Sept. 21 
-are as follows: Monday through 
' Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library wlll' be closed on Sunday, 
The reserve 'desk will be closed 
all day Saturday. Department-

- a1 libraries Will post their bours 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be jn charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Decker until Aug, 30, Tele
phone her at 7806 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
eroup is desired. 

.. 
, At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S 80llEDULE 
8:00 Momln. Ch.pel 
8:1!> News 
8:30 Momln. Serenade.. 
. :15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Strln, Serenade 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 • Kitchen . Concert 
11:00 Proudly We Hail 
11:30 Folksln. and Footnotes 
12 :00 Rhythm Rlmbles 
12 :30 News 
12:4!> Melody Theatre 

1:00 Muoicil Chats 
2 :00 New. 
. :15 SJ." OU 
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years ago that Nance came to 
Packard from Hotpoint, Inc. He 
says Packard has been making 
money since,llast March. Its our
rent proquction rate is at an 'an
nual level of 100,000 cars. 

Part of th~ forward planning 
for Studebaker contemplates an 
expansion 0- the dealer organi
zation. 

Stude ' ker Essential 
Studebak he insists, "is es-

sentia l to tli over-all program 
of the corpOration. II enab1es 
Studebaker-~ackard to offer , a 
'full line' of cars from the low 
to the top pr1ce models. In addi
tion Studeb3j{er gives the cor
poration a liSidely known truck 
line in various models." 

Nance makes no I attempt to 

hide the fact that many diffi
culties were encountered in 
building up the fortunes of two 
old-line companies 1n the eigpt 
months that have passed since 
the merger. 

Body Production 
One of the first .big obstacles 

to his work at Packard came 
when the Briggs Manufacturing 
Co. suddenly sold its auto body 
division to Chrysler. Briggs had 
been making Packard as well as 
Chrysler bodies. 

Chrysler carried out the Briggs 
body contract with Packard, but 
it was a short-term agreement. 
Packard had to build its own 
body plant. It also completed a 
new engine plant. 

Dr. Townsend' Still .Working 
On, His OI,d·Age P~nsion Plan 

LOS ANGELES (04)) - Dr. ----------
Francis E. Townsend may not be 
in the news 'as much these days 
as he was 20 years ago but, at 
88, he is still enel'getically work
ing in behalf of the Towrlkend 
old age penSion I(lovement. 

He divjde~ his time traveling 
between Los Angeles, where his 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Irene Shev
ling, lives, Cleveland, Ohio, 
headquarter of lhe Townsend 
publications., and home of his 
son, Robert.; Washington, na
lional headqnarters of 4le Town
setjd plan and the cities where 
Townsend plan cOIlventions are 
held. _ 

Just after ·he left Los Angeles 
for anothell of his trips, Mrs. 
Shevling sald: 

Good Health 
"He never felt ):Jetter 1n his 

life. And he acts like it, all right. 
He eats like- a horse and thinks 
nothing of w~lk;ng from down-

Canadia" Wins Drinking 
Bet, Dies·As Result 

LAC MEQANTIC, Que. (JP)
Eugene Deschesnes, 54, won a 
bel Wednesday night but 1t cost 
him his life: 

Pslice sair;l Deschesnes drank 
40 ounces of' alcohol in six min
utes after friends wagered he 
COUldn't consume that amount in 
less than 20 minutes. 

He died illl hour later, 

town Los Angeles to our home
a distance of several miles." 

Dr. Townsend, born near Fair
bury, Ill., April I, 1867, was suc
cessively a schoolteacher and 
homesteader in Kansas, a medi
cal stUdent in Omaha, Neb., 
where he did odd jobs to pay his 
way and get his degre~, a coun
try doctor in the South Dakota 
Black Hills and a retired physi
cian in Long Beach, Calif.. be
fore he conceived the pension 
plan idea in the depression year 
of 1933. 

Pension Plan 
He advocated a pension of 

$200 a month for persons over 
60 and by 1936 he claimed 30 
million followers. He first pro
posed to finance the pensions 
through a federal 2 per cent tax 
on all bus1ness transactions but 
lqter changed the plan to a 3 
per cent gross income tax. The 
pension recipient would get it 
as 'a matter of right, not on th 
basis of disability or need. 

In 1951, when Dr. Townsend 
was 83, he applied for his own 
old age pension through the so
cial security system. When he 
was asked why he hadn't done 
so before, he said: 

'I didn't think about it until 
someone in my organization said 
I had better do it." 

Dr. Townsend's wife Wilhel
mina died in 1951 at the age of 
81. 

Ofd e~pito! Reme~te"j 
" One Year Ago ~oday , 

The Defense Departm~nt announced it will shift tour divisions 
from Korea to other areas "where it is believed they will better 
ser.ve the interests of the United States." 

Congress seemed really close' to adjournment and Sen. William 
F. Knowland (R-Calif.) said prospects are good for quitting today 
"II nothing unexpected h!J.ppens .. " 

i Five Years Ago Today ,. 
President Truman ~lted Lt. Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, torm

er ambassador to Moscbw, as director oC central 1ntelligence. 
Contracts for construction of a single-story building to house 

the State University of Iowa student infirmary ~have been ap
proved by the State Board at Education. 

." Ten Years Ago T~day 
The government lifted its wartime request for a nationwide 

3S-mile an hour motoring speed limit. States which made that the 
legal top speed are ' expected to boost it quickly. 

Official documents signifying the official end of t.he war with 
Japan will be signed aboard the U.S.S. Missou'ri in Tokyo Bay ac
cording to tHe report oC United States government officials. 

.J TwentY Years Ago Today 
, 

• 

..E..... Iowa CIt)', • eenta _1111 or .. per 

I __ ~F th .... month., ",10. B, mall In Jow., 
. "...,,, .. AnOKI .... per )'ear: obi montha. III: three 
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Will Rogers and Wiley Post came baok to LoS".,Angeles at the 
end of the i\-atic air journey which Rogers bad said in his whimsi
cal ma,nner4,.ould probably be to "just somewhere." 
. . ~ MIItlsh cabinet, fac~d with the necessity of deciding quick

.' ly ha!T'_zen momentous problems arising from the fallure of the 
DAlLY JOWAK CIact1LATI0I'll!P'~W:J ~.t'tlle,~te,renca in Paris on the Halo-Ethiopian crises,,, was 
~ClreU1atrot liP. : ..... owacin C ell s~l'!ed'~""Eift.'1!Wfl'aordinary session in London. ' . ':::;'::~~~fI~."et'\ii: = 11. -r 'l.uWr ... , .... = ......... , . . j , 
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',Young 8)looa' 
- -- ............ -- -

In New"CHors Plan', - -
B, CENTIlAL n£88 

Adm. Arleigh A. (Sl-Knot) 
Burke, tHe new Chief of Naval 
Operations, is a fighting sailor 
who intends to pump "young 
blood" into key command posi

' tions during the next two years. 
Burke was sworn jn as CNO 

Aug. 17 1n a full-dreu ceremony 
at Annapolis. HI! was to have 
been sworn In aboard the air
craft carrier Ticonderoga at 
Norfolk, Virginia but the ap
proach of Hurrica e Diane forc
ed the switch. \ 

Tile reason for this unusual 
maneuver away from the "stan
dard" Pentagon oath-taking pro
cedure is that "31-Knot" wanted 
to impress upon the nation the 
fact that, although there may be 
sufficient Navy .brass in Wash-
1ngton to man a battleshIp, there 
still are more higher grade line 
officers doing a ~ommendable job 
at sea. 

'Clean Sweep' 
During the ensuing two years 

of his term, Burke may be count
ed on to set in motion a "clean 
reorganizational sweep" within 
the naval serv1ce. 

Navy Secretary Charles S. 
Thomas and other civilian offi
cials, including President Eisen
hower, are anxious to see more 
"young blood" in the higher 
echelons of command. 

Burke himself ranked 93rd on 
the Navy's list oC line ad
mirals when Mr. Eisenhower 
upped the 53-year-old, ' two-star 
adm1ral to the ' four-stat job. 

'State of Sboek' 
Apart C~om the age factor, 

A.dm, Arleigh A. Burke 
New Naval Chief 

what motivated the President to 
jump Burke from 93rd to top 
spot? Burke says he doesn't 
know. 1# even pror~ed to be 
in a "state of shock' after the 
White House announcement on 
his promotion. 

Burke said he never served 
under General Eisenhower, and 
quipped he never even played 
golC with him. 

One of the youngest naval 
chi~fs in history, Burke steps 
into his new job after command
ing the Atlantic fleet destroyer 
fo rce, From now on he'll devote 
a great deal of his time to prob
lems related to nuclear power. 
He predicts, incidentally, that 

Interpreting the News-

New Milita~ Code Op~n_ to 
Many Possible Int'erpretalions 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Assodated Pre .. News Analyst a serious problem to the armed 
As a legal document, the De- forces, There was not only the 

fense Department's new code for question of what to do with them. 
prisoners of war is open to many .There was also the problem of 
interpretations. how to cut to a minimum the 

As a pledge it has its points, poss1bility that such men would 
despite the fact that in one place convey vltal information to the 
it seems to require or at least enemy in the future, or lower the 
to urge a belief In some sort morale of other prisoners by 
of God, a matter which in Am- toadying to the enemy. 
eriea is considered beyond the The Army, Marines and Navy 
reach of officialdom. wanted even stricter rules. The 

As a matter of fact, it is Air Force wanted them relaxed, 
doubtful if it will have any great on the grounds that its men, by 
effect on the tiny percentage of the nature of their assignments, 
men who fall for brainwashing attracted greater enemy hatred 
or just plain self-seeking as pri- than others. 
soners. Army View 

Wbat Happens The Air Force had only 263 
The same committee which de- men taken prisoner in Korea , 

vised the code produces the sta- the Army 6,656. The code adopts 
tistics which give a clue to what the view of the Army. An ac
really happens when thousands companying statement on en
of men are made captive in a sit- forcement recoenizes the extent 
aution such as obtained during of coercion must be considered 
the Korean War. in connection with the extent of 

Of 7,190 Americans captured, the crime . . 
2,730 died - nearly 40 per cent. 
Most deaths were from ill-treat
ment, poor food and lack of me
dical care, The condition of the 
men when they arrived in the 
camps can be deduced from the 
fact that 500 died in "death 
marches" between capture and 
arrival at the camps 

Poor CondltioDII 

The view of some, that it 
would be better to let prisoners 
talk, with the world being in
formed in advance that they will 
do so and nothing they say is to 
be taken ~riously, was put aside 
by the committee. 

For the class of prisoner who 
breaks under coercion and tor
ture, the code will mean hardly 
anything. 

the day is appraaching~ 
entire fleet '~Illl run OD 110aIr '. 

Raile · Morale • 
Burke also hopes to ~ 

the combat 'effectiveness 01 tilt 
Navy and raise the mo~ aad 
sp1rH of its personnel. 

A Pentagon officer who knows 
Burke well said he's liable to be 
something like New York', for
mer mayor, Fiorello La Guardia: 
"Every time La Guardia wllktd 
through city hall the buiJdill, 
shook with fear." 

Burke, who's overweight (1CICl 
pounds) for his 5-foot; ll-Ihcll 
trame, has an easy-going' man
ner, soCt voice, and a frl~ndl~, 
pudgy face. ' 

Top Speed 
lJe won fame during World 

War II Pacific ba£tles by runninl 
his destroyer squadron at top 
speed again'st heavy enemy 
forces. ' 

"I only know," he said, "that 
the enemy has less chance of 
hitting you at 31 knots or better 
than he does at slower speeds.'" 

Burke's "Little Beavers," ~. 
his destroyer squadron then wu 
called, took part in 22 engale
ments between Nov. I , 1943, aDd 
Feb. 23, 1944. 

'31 KDotI' 
The report is that each time 

he was ordered into action lit 
replied, "Aye, Aye - proceedin, 
at 31 knots. '/ It was his boss, 
Fleet Adm. William F. (Bull) 
Halsey, who nickl)amed him "31-
Knot Burke." 

In 1948, Burke .became assls1-
ant chief of naval operations for 
organization research and polley 
and -began a,nother battle 01 a 
dilferent sort. , 

He prepared the fj'avy's ease 
tor constructing super carrien 
and opposed strategic r~lIanCj! ' ~1 
the Air Force on the multl·eo
gined . B - 36 ' in tercontlnJntal 
bomber. . . 

'Admiral's Revolt' • 
The "admiral's revolt 'J'es~lt

ed in a congressional inqUiry ud 
a year later Burke was passel! 
ove, when President Truman 
crossed his name off the ptomo
,tion llst. · But it was restoted 
later when the press ind NaY)' 
brass came to his defense. 

Adm. Robert B. Carney. whom 
Burke succeeds, thinks the new 
CNO is "well equipped to live 
the Navy vigorous ,and intelli
gent leadership in order 'that It 
will make its full contribution to 
national defense in these un
easy times." 

In other words, another veter
an officer said, "Burke's expeettd 
to crack the whip. Just watcb 
'em jump!" 

More H'elp , 

For ~o!leges 
WASHINGTON - There's J 

new trend in AmecicalJ JlllilltJ. 
thropy, thl Chamber of . CrIll
merce of the United States re
ports. More and mo~e lar,e 
corporations are establ_ 
new funds to- help college. and 
universities. 

It is obvious that few ' among 
the remainder were in mental or 
physical con(iit1on. to resist pres
sure in !my form. Yet nearly all 
of them did. 

Estimate~ based. 01\ U.S-. trea
sury figures are that corponit 

Crlmlnals gifts to ·higher education line 
Those who act treacherously increased from $50 ' milllon . 1A 

toward fellow prisoners would 1950 to almost twice that amolllJl 
most likely be criminals in any today. A large part of tlils In
surroundings, and the promise of crease, ot course, retlecll tile 
punishment probably will deter general increase in all QOfPol'llie 
them about as much as any other girt~. But the Councll for FIb ... 
law. ,. .cial Aid to EducatiOn, Joe,. ' of 

Those who did not presented --_._._--------

Baldies 
Hair.Growing Scheme 

A Washout 

The chief force of the code .New York, b~Iieves that bllller 
probably lies in its emphasis on education's share Q.t 'the JIh~' 
not getting captured to .begin thropic dollar probably hi. bee. 
with. Its chief benefit is to co- boosted from 20 per c,nt (IA 
ordinate service policies. 1950) to 2~ per _,cent toda,( 

STOKE MANDEVILLE" Eng
land (o4»-Bad news for baldies: 
The great hair-raising scheme 
under way' at the hospital here 
appears to be proving a failure. 

2 Fori Dodge 
lt's not official yet, but the 80 M B d I 

b a I d hopefuls experimenting en oun 0 
with drug ·pyridyl carbinol re- , 
port sadl! they've grown barely G . CI J '. 
a new hair. r'l'ln ury 

"We've just one or two new W 
fuzz patches to show," a has,ital 
spokesman reported. ·'Otherwise, 
I'm very much afraid it's been a 
washout." 

ElQIerimeDt 

FORt DODGE (JP) - Two 
Fort Dodge men were bound 
over to the grand jury Thurs
<lay on charges growing out of 
two liquor and gambling raids 
here Wednesday night. 

Fort Dodse police simultan
eously raided the Fort Dodge 
Athletic Club lind Johnnies Ta-

The experiment was launched 
last November after a Glasgow 
doctor reporteii two oldsters on 
his books sprouted a new fuzz 
after takIng the drug for artery 
trouble. vern .. The raids were under the 

His findings, reported in the direchon of County Attorney 
medical Wess, set ott a nation- Arthur Johnson. 
wide rush for the drug, despite Andrew W. Sorenson, manager 
omelal warnings it wq unsate of the Athletics Club, was charg
to use without medical superVi- ed with keeping liquor at a club, 
sion., .jll~,al possession of gambling 
, Dr. P. D, N. Wilkinson, ,en- devices and operating a gamblini 
eral medical consultant at the house. 
haspltal, roped In the 80 local He was tined $100 In pollce 
baldies for the .pilot experiment. court on the posseSSion of gam
They've been taking four pills 'blingdevlces charre and pleaded 
daily, and their scalps have been innocent to the other two char,-
photo¥raphed every month. es. 'Bond was set at $2,000. 

No Ileeal&l . Paul eain, bartender at the 
In a week or 10 the 80 men ta.vem, 'wal char,ed with keepin' 

wlll parade before -the 1!amel'IIS liquor wheN beer is 10k:!. Be 
for the la8t time and a panel of pleaded innocent and was freed 
doctors "wlll' study ' \h~ results, under $500 bo"". ' " I ~ 

New Pro ..... . 
Within the past year, or fII. 

several of America'.. l&rll't 
firms have instituted areat .
programs of financial aid to eav 
leges and universities. A sfeeJ 
firm will give $1 milUoa t1JII 
year, another .$J million will: be 
donated by an electrical 1bIP, 
While an auto firm has ~~ed 
$2 million to a program al~d1 
totaling $2.5 million and, intIIId' 
ed to increase by .2.5 mutJao 
more, in the next four ye., 

Many more millions , wID be 
'given by other firms tbla .,. 
and in the Immediate futW>e, 1br 
Chamber says. Significdll1, 
small liberal arts colle.... .. 
well a. technieal lin~ 
are sharing ieneroualy In u.. 
corporate gifts_ 1; .......... "... " 

The Chamber's', membel'81l1j II 
business men ' earnetUy • __ 
-thJa trend of increaaed eorpoa
giving to higher..educali9Jil:f. 
very practical reSlOn -; 
.tudies • ahciw .tHat bua II 
best where educatloilal ~ 
are hlgheat. ' • 

'Buslneas ,nd eduj:ltiop" till 
Chamber belle-va. ~ J, 
ciprocal stewardshlPi b~" 
support a dy4a!llic al'" tI. 
higher ~ducatlop: edueatl~ .
~ch .~ 1q'nd1pq Of .~i~ 
erlcan economic iysteol, ~.,. 

~eetdl for It 1'tf~#11~rk~~PI, .'~.JI" 
lee nil . . ' 
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SUI" Scientists lest Iowa ,Bats for 'Rabies (oualTikea 
JRNebraSki 
Prison Riol 

I (ig 'Record 
While bats may ,eneraily be 

retaraea I\S hannleS!! creatures 
of the niaht, occasIonally reports 
amt recei»ed of rabid bats at
taeldnl hum-'Il&, These ~rtB 
have prompted research by scl
mtlsts in the State University 

-of )owa's College of M~djcine to 
• .datermlne whether bats native to 

tQwa are infected with the dis-
• eaM. . 

Robert E. Evans, assirlant di
rector of the state hygienic lab
oratory at SUI and assl.ltant pro

- feSlOr of hy,iene and preventive 
"rmedlclne, has conductefl labor:!

tOry tests on 129 of the little 
. -ereature8 which were captured 

10 caves at Maquoketa State 
lParlt and at Backbone State 
· Park near Strawberry Point. 

No Rablell 
According to Evans, none of 

the bata tested so far has shown 
any evidence of having rabies. 

, And G. Edear Folk Jr., SUl as
sociate professor 'Of physiology 
who has conducted extensive re
search on the hibernation habits 

, of bats, says that of the ~pecles 
Dative to Iowa, only the large 
brown bat is capable at punc
turing the skin when It bites. 
This bat has a wing span of 11 
Inches, but weighs only one-half 
ounce when full-grown. 

However, the two scientists 
want to determine whether ra

' bles might exist in the Iowa bat 
population. Since some native 
lowa bats migrate to warmer 
climates during the winter 
months, the ppssibiLi ty exists 
that· these bats transmit the d Is
ease. Cases of bat rabies have 
been reported in some LaUn Am
erican countries. 

• NatIve Speeles 
There are approxjmately eight 

species of bats native to Iowa, 
according to Folk. The scientist 
says that five of these are cave
dwelling, hibernating bats, and 
tbe remaining three types are 
migratory tree-dwellers. lnse~ts 
form the principal diet ot bats 
native ot the U.S., thus makIng 
them an Invaluable aid to man
kind. 

One of the big problems in bat 
rabies research, the scientists 
explain, Is the difficulty Involved 
in capturing some of the dltfer
'eD{ types native to Iowa. During 
the colder months, the cave 
dwelling bats hibernate in large 
groups in caves and are thus 
tully obtainable. However, the 
migratory tree-dwellers, which 
live solitary lives, are much 
harder to find and capture. 

~" CoDUDDI! Efforts 
.. .. ~ Special efforts will be made 

during the remainder of the 
.ummer to capture some of the 
other speoies of bats in the state 

· in an effort to make sure that 
rabies does not gain a foothold 
in this particular segmen t of our 
wild anllnal popUlation, the Iowa 
scelnUsts say. 

Bat rabies constitutes a seri
ous problem in Bome Latin Am
erican countries, suoh as Mexico 
and Chile, where rabid vampire 
bats have been known to attack 
and bite human beings and cat
tle, with some of the attacks oc
cUI1ing in broad daylight. At 
least three cases of rabid bats 
attacking humans are on record 
in this country. 

Sy~;a Elects 
Pro-Western 
President 

• 

DAMASCUS, Syria {JP) - Shu
ltri Kuwatly was· elected presi
dent of Syria Thursday morning 
to c!llmax Itlls dramatic comeback 
from ' .position and five years 
eille. 

Kuwatly, 62, was given a big 
rnajorlty by the Syrian Parlla· 
rnenttOwr 'Foreign Minister Khll
ltd Aum, 41, with 4 abstaining 
IIId 3 invalidated. 

It was 1he third time KUwatly 
had been elected head of state 
- , the first .time was in 1943 and 
tIJe second in 1948, but a mili
tarY cOup unseated him in March 
1", lind he began five years o! 
ellle JnEjypt. 

The men who removed him 
were, far from the scene. The 

' . Dian Vlhq led the 1949 coup, Col. 
.1 HUSlli Zalm, was assassinated in, 
. ' CQuntercoup shortly afterward. 
AclIb .~hekly, the succeedinl 
IIIll1tep dictator who kept Ku-

,.Jutly out of Syria, now is ex
i\ecI ill Paris. 
I . KutratJy's .re~uOl to powl'r 
IIemed to signify In many eyes 

. the cOmpletion of a cycle of Arab 
WlIOllUcs -and tbe reaUzation thlLt 
~(~to"!l cannot come with a sud-
,~f.D coup. . 
<.. ,Kuwatly won the election with 
~1 .ek1ng from the middle-ot-the
I~d, moderately pro-Western 
PIrtle. who themselves have dis· 
'&reed vloleptly , on the touch~ 

, , '~iItion of Middle East detense 
\ Plets. 

; ,~n Jailed by' PoUc.e 
~'lh,r Summoning Them 
i~'QtmoItuK (JP) - Wilbur Da-

IlIaD, 21, Keokuk, phoned thE' 
,,~ .tition ·from a tavern 
• the oller niltht, askini them tl! 
, nib an' Qft\(er ' ~vP,r; . 

WiI*q patrOlmen .... r'illed In.a 
/,1 'Rllaa Cir, Damon ukell ,them to 
~UVI!r a mew.e II! hlB wife 
~, !Ie was 'Iober. 

I • Pollee d1saareed. 
r Ad. 0,) " 

Yank Farmer Dons Russian Costume 

IAI' Wi .. ' .... ) 
WILLIAM LAMBERT, ceDter. of Lincoln, Neb •• who la hud ot the American f&nll clelenUoll vi.H
Ill&' the Soviet UDlon, weara robe and cap, the apparel of the area wor~en, dllrfn&' a Visit la Usbek. 
Be Is fianked by M. Mukhamedjanov, left, Mlnl'tn 01 Aplculturc ot Ullbek, and Rh. Tunu~u-
dov~ ehalnnan of the collcdlve farm at Usbek. I 

• I * * * 
Sanity Tests Ordered Russians See 
In Knoxville .Murder Citrus Ranc~ 

KNOXVILLE (JP) - Tests to ' -----------
determine the sanity of James ing. He gave as the motive that 
B. Sl'I'\ith, 23, who has admitted h~ "couldn't stand, any" long~r" I n (a I II lorn Iia 
slaying his grandmother because, hIs grandmot~er,~ nogglni 
he said, she "nagged" him about about my drlnkIDi· 
his drinking were ordered Broad SJDlle 
Thurjjday ob; District Judge ~mit? has .. maintained a brood 
George B. Sackett. smile sIDce filS a.rrest, but Sheriff 

Meanwhile funeral services Van Hemert said Thursday the 
tor the. grandmother, Mrs. Daisy youth was bell~nning to show 
Betterton 67 of nearby Attica signs of depreSSion. 
were hel'd Thursday afternoo~ Smith's tather. Thursday said 
but Smith did not attend. he}eels his son IS Insa~e. 

EXETER, Callt. (JP) - The 
traveling Soviet larm dell!.iatlon 
vlslted a vineyard and a citru 
ranch Thursday, then lunched 
with Farm Bureau members here. 

The Russian agriculturists 
planned to drive to Riverside 

LINCOLN, Neb. UP) - Two 
more persons were 
Tbursday to have been injured 
in Tut'sday night's rebellion at 
the Nebraska State Penitentiary. 

Chairman Thomas Dredla of 
the State Board of Control said 
the two Injured men 
found In a shakedo\Vn of the 
prison. Neither was Injured 
seriously. 

Three prisoners were taken out 
01 the penitentiary Tuesday night 
and hospitalized for Inj uries 
suffered at the hands 01 fellow 
prtsoners. All three were re
POrted in satisfactory condition. 

Dredla said a count taken aUer 
all prisoners were back in their 
cells arter the Ill-hour revolt 
dl.sclosed 28'7 in the east cell 
block, wbere the disturbance oc
curred. 

"nIe shakedown, which produc
ed numerous weapons - knives 
and hammers - taken from the lAP Wlr.p ... t.) 
workshops before fire broke out PETER SEEGER, II-"eer-old AmerieaD folk .In&'er, &,eshlrel 
Tuesday night, continued Thurs- from the wltne ... tand durin&' hearlap Thursday of the HOUle 
day. All prisoners, excel>t those Un-AmerieaD AeU.lUeJ Committee pro bin. aUe&,ed COIlllllDnist 
needed to carry on essential prl- laIlltraUon Into ahow bu.tneu. He beca_ the 19th witneu who 
son functions, remained In "dead- rcfused to all8wer whether he lIartiel!)lted 10 Commuaht Spoil

lock." lored aetJY1Ues. He said be would not all8wt'r any qnestlon per-
Gov. Victor Anderson, mean- talaln, to "my ulIOCllatloll8, phil_ph;, and reUl'ion," but made It 

while, announced that construc-, _pl_a_l_n_h_e_ w_u_ n_o_t_l_n_V_O_kJ_ll&_ th_e_tl_'th __ alft_ c_n_d_m_c_D_t_. ___ _ 

tlon of new Maximum Security P FI d Th M t 
Bulldine at the ",ison would be otomac 00 reatens onumen s 
pushed. Anders&n said he fell 
"that this blildlne Is part ot the 
answer, it not a lot of the an 
swer, to our probl m." 

'Prison offlciaa said the Tues
day night disturbance started as 
o protest by unruly elements [n 
the Institution over segregation 
ot two men in the old Maximum 
Security Bulldln,. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Tbe Po
tomq,c River overflowed Thurs
day, threatenlni to drench his
toric monuments In Washlniton 
and along the Virginia sbore. 

A high tide four feet abox,e 
normal and hea~ rains, both 
products of Hurricane DIone, 

brought !loads at several low 
points in the D)strict of Colum
bia and A\exandri , Va. 

Army engineers kept an eye on 
the overflow with a view of 
sandbagging the foundations of 
some temporary lederal build
Ings at 17th St. nnd Constitution 
Ave., N.W., if necessary. 

IIDl'ftlB 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Briden

stlen, 138 Dearborn St., a boy 
Thursday at Mt'rcy HospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kane, 
Box 428, Iowa City, a boy Thurs
day at Mercy HospItal. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Kupka, 
726 Keokuk St., a boy Tbursdtly 
at Mercy 'Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Marsh, 
903 Finkbine Park, a boy Thurs
day at Merc), Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward PaulAt'n, 
R.R. 1, Tiffin, a boy Thursday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Conway Ford, 79, Waubee'k, 

Thursday at University Hospital . 
George Lanam, 54, Bettendorf, 

Thursday at University Hospl. 
tals. . 

Donald Triplett, 41, Manhall
town, Thursday at University 
Hospitals. . 

Howell Davis, 87, R.R. 3, 
Thursday at Mercy Hospital. 

MARRIAGE LlQEN8E8 
Richard AlIred Jensen, 2~, and 

Marilyn Jean Kabela, I', both 
of [owa City. 

POLICE couaT 1 

William W. Edwarcls, 17, 438 S. 
Johnson St., was tined $12.5000n 
a charge of speeding. 

Larry E. Mart, R.R. 2, was 
tined $7 .50 on a charge ot falUng 
to stop before enterln, a ~u~lic 
highway. 

AMISH WOMAN lULLED ' , 
LAGRANGE, Ind. (.4") - Mrs. 

Swan Wickey, 58, LaGranle, 
was killed when a runaway borse 
threw her from her bUllY on Q 

Tond three mUeli nOl'\nwetl\ ot 
Shipsewana late Wedne.day. Mrs. 
Wickey was Amish, a Menonite 
sect many of whose members 
disapprove ot power-driven ve
hicles and many other mechani
cal devices. 

Sheriff Jim Van Hemert said [know something s wron,g 
he had told the youth he could with him. Other:-vise he wouldn t 
go to the funeral if he wanted to smile all the tll~e. There are 
but Smith declined. Attending plenty of pers~ns 10 Ne.wlo~, who 
the services were Smith's six can prov~ he ~ not right, the 

Thursday nla
ht 

after stopplni to '-\N:;"ii"llD~ti:nfS-~==;::~~~;:;;~~::;==+====;;:~;:~====r:===;:;:::;.~:;:;::;:=== look ot properties at the Kern WANT AD RATES Personals Help 

brothers and sisters and his elder Smith said. . 
f ther R bert R. Smith of New- The- younger Smith sullered 
a ,0 five punctures of the brain in 

ton. an aulo accident in 1952 near Ft. 
IOWA City Tests Campbell, Ky., where he was 

County Attorney Bert Bal1d- stationed as a paratrooper. He 
stra said Judge Sackett signed was released last June 15 as a 
the order at Indianola to send mental patient from the Veterans 
Smith to the State Psychiatric Hospital at Knoxville. 
Hospital at Iowa City for sanity 
tests. 

Bandstra sa~ Smith would be 
taken there "as soon . as we can 
get an appointment" and ,added 
that District Court arraignment 
of the youth on a murder .harge 
would await the outcome of the 
tests. 

Smith is being held in jail here 
without bond. He pleaded guilty 
in justice of th~ peace court here 
Wednesday to slaying Mrs. Bet
terton with a spade at h\!r home 
Saturday night. 

Little Weicht 
The plea, however, carries lit

tle legal weight since justice 
courts cannot assume jurisdic
tion in murder cases. A justice 
of the peace can do nothing but 
bind the defendant over to the 
grand jury. 

Mrs. Betterton's trussed and 
burned body was found Monday 
in a small roadside pllrk near 
Arapahoe, Neb. 

Smith was arrested Monday 
night in Denver, where he signed 
a statement admitting the slay-

California·n, 
~ 

Considered for 
Viii·in Islands 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Walter 
A. Gordon, chairman of the Cal
ifornia Adult Authority .state 
pardon board, Thurstiay was re
ported to be the choice of Sec
retary of the Interior Douglas 
McKay to be governor of the 
Virgin Islands. 

The islands faU under the jur
Isdiction of the In terior De
partment, and the secretary ot 
the interior customarily .recom
mends a man lor the governor's 
post. The appointment is made 
by the President. 

Gordon, a Neiro, would suc
ceed Archie A. Alexander, a Des 
Moines Negro contractor whose 
resignation was announced Wed
nesdaf by President Eisenhower. 

Meanwhile, 'there were reports 
from "tit. Thomas ot the organi
zation or. a commlttee by politi
~al leaders of the islands aimed 
at trying to get the president l'l 
name Charle~ Claunch as gover
nor. ClalU1ch is now lovernment 
secret.y in the islands, a post 
which approXimates that of lieu
tenant governor. 

Group EndS 
Hearings o~' 
Red Aclivily 

NEW YORK (}t» - A former 
television producer who said he 
handled a budget of $100,000 a 
week refused Thursday to tell 
the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee whether he was 
a Communist then or now. 

He was Tony Kraber, 50, once 
a Columbia Broadcasting System 
executive. 

The committee, Investigating 
Communist Infiltration of show 
business, wound up its hearing 
Thursday. 

Rep. Francis E. Walter (D
Pa.), said the next hearing may 
be held in Washington in Janu-
ary. 

Paid CoasultaDt 
Walter also disclosed that 

Ellzabeth Bentley, self-admitted 
former Russian spy ring courier, 
had been hired by the committee 
two weeks ago .as a paid consult
ant. He said her job was tempo
rary and would last about an
other month. Her salary is $500 
monthly. 

The committee heard 23 wit
nesses in New York. Only one, 
actor George Hall, admitted he 
had a Communist past. 

The committee ' encountered a 
stone wall with all six ot Tburs
day's witnesses in its probe of 
Red activity in the entertainment 
world. 

Besides Kraber, they were: 
Ivan ' Black, 53, a publl~ rela

tions man, who cited the 1st, 5th, 
6tb, lOth and !fth amendments 
to the Constitution, the most of 
any of the 20 witnesses heard 
this week. 

Peter Seeler, 36, a banjo
playing folk singer. 

War Veteran 
Alan MansoQ, 36, a Broadway 

and television acto and war 
veteran. He cited the 1st, 5th 
and 9th amendments. 

Harold J. Salemson, 44, a for
eign film importer and former 
Hollywood free lance writer. 

David Kanter, 46, production 
stage manager. 
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lar visit. 
"It you want to you can learn 

something everywhere," he re
plied. 

Fndt PICkuJ 
He had just seen on this 180-

acre property belonging to the 
Hansen brothers near Fowler an 
interesting fruit pickup opera
tion whereby picked grapes, laid 
out on paper In the vinyard, are 
allowed t. dry there and then 
subsequently are picked up In 
paper packages with the assl t
ance of machinery. 

Matskevich said this method 
was new to him. 

But, he explained, since his 
enUre experience has been with 
wine grapes' In the southern 
Ukraine, he could not be certain 
that raisin growers in the Soviet 
Union - In central Asia - did 
not already know about it. 

New to Matallevich 
"But to me is it new," he said. 

At the Hansen brothers vineyard 
the Russians were also very in
terested In a "French automati~ 
plow" lor cultivatillg the grapes. 
The owner pointed out that this 
particular plow was designed by 
two Russian residents of Califor
nia. 

From the vineyard the Rus
sians went to the ranch of Wil
liam F. Cosart In Tulare County, 
the home ot the Red Emperor 
grape. Cosart showed them cit· 
rus and olNe groves. 

The Russians were especlaD, 
interested at Cosart's in askine 
questions about a weed kiU\?J' 
which Cosart used in rus groves. 
They were curious also about 
two large propellers whkh are 
mounted on a tower to keep air 
circulating in times of low tem· 
perature in order to save the 
trees from frost. 

The Russians then proceeded 
into Exeter to lunch at the Vet
erans Memorlal Hall. 

Exchang~ Sugge~ed 
By Mrs, America 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (.4') -
Mrs. America tor 1955, Mrs. Carl 
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N~W .nd used furniture at .hracUvl! 
prlcel. Lei u. help you (urnl h your 

apartment anel l/I'Ve money. SloY~I. re· 
frilleralori. rus. <h~.I'I. dt ks. and 
mlsceilineoul pi ""e.. ThomPlion Tran.
ler and Slora,e Compon)'. g.g 

IlIlIoned. Be.cnn Eleclr lc, 11& S. Clln· 
Ion. Dial 8-3312. t - t& 

WE CLEAN uphol l l.ry for 8ulo and 
home. Your carpell cleaned. 1223~ 

oUlh RI •• nlde Drive. DI.I8-4l21 . ... 
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26. Iowan. ..19 

per insertion __ 8~ per Inch HOCK· EYE LOAN'" 126~ S. Dubuque. lewelry. HOCK·EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
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DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the Urst issue it appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion, 
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furniture Auction 
1:30 P.M., Saturday, Aug. 20 

Mrs. Tom's e!ltate--household furnishings must be sold, in
cluding extra good walnut cruna closet; maple chest 'of 
drawers and vanity dresser; bed complete; oak table; 6 
chairs; treadle sewing machine; rugs; dishes; linens; 
crocheting, and things like Fibber McGee's double closet 
assortment. Posted cash terms. 1 block north of Post Ottlce, 
112 block west. 

J. A. O'Leary & Otto Kalper, ... 
Auctioneers 

In per..,n. Larew Com)NUt)'. &oJII 

lAFF.A.DAY I 

J 2Y u=u Lt., ~§ ~. 
___ ..L [$i 

• 
TeAAlflC, 
SAVINGS. 

PRICES 

~. 

------..-;--~ ,~'.,,, .. ~ 
co ... 1K4., KINC 'lATtilU ,~ft. .... ..... --ullllTI -~ 

"We certainly saved enough money - let's take a ,cab . 
home." 

Dietemeyer of Lincoln, Neb., --------------------------------------:--:::---7:"-=-~=___:::_7_::_:_:_::_~--'
Thursday told vlsitini tarmers 
this country should exchl\llge 
homemaking deleiations with !!Ie 
Russians, just as they have lann 
delelations. 

Mrs. Dletemeyer addreued 
crowds -at the Michlian State 
Farm lIdecbanlzatJon Centennial, 
where some 70,000 visitors look
ed over acres of the latest tarm 
machinery. 

The Ruasian farm deJeiation 
visited the centennial last week. 

Mrs. Dietemeyer said Earl 
McMuDD, president 01 the Amer-

Claunch is the only white man 
In Alexander's administration. He 
is a nat! e of ChlcilO wllo .serv
echiD the Na"", !.rom 1118 to 1~8 
and then as a member at the 
'Whfte House etaif 'unW his ap
pointment to the Vlriln Islands 
Post in 19M. ')1)' l.:lh __ 

OBS said its records showed 
Kraher wu executive assistant 
in Its short wave division trom 
1942 to 1948, when he went to 
the Dumont television network. 
lb! returned to CBS in Septem
ber, 1949, as a producer, In its 
television division. CBS said that 
in Dec4:mber of the same 'year 
he ~ame assistant director of ican AlJ'icultural Editors Assn., 
special events for CBS radio and has been advocatin, the home-, 
that he' "resigned by mutu~ uraker. delepucms for lOme 
cOJlsen't" in SepteQ'lbe.r, 1951. . time. . .~, , u , 
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1955 Iowa Football-

(E~I""'. Ne&e: This Ia No. 3 .; .... ......H eoneernJq Iowa 
' ... bI.U eaacUda&ea, by peal· 
u...). 

All-American Capt. Calvi'l 
Jones as the No. 1 guard, 
Alex Karras, one of the finest 
young line prospects slnce Jones, 
t\Vo leJtermen and two upcoming 
sophomores as centers are top
liners in the Iowa guard and 
center group for 1955. 

Jones and Dick Deasy, a jun
Ior, are the only lettermen at the 
fuard spots and Norman Six, 
senior, and Don Suchy, junior, 
are the "1" man centers. But 
younger men are coming strollg 
to give the Iowans expected good 
depth at the positions. 

Right guard Captain Cal. 2~3-
poUnder frOm Steubenville, 0 ., 
was picked on ten major a11-
American teams last year, des
pit\! the fact 'that he played the 
entire schedule with broken 
small 'bones in his lett wrist, 

On, Majer HODOr Teall\l 
A leader on the tield as well 

as a natural athlete who does 
about everything well, Jones in 
1954 was picked on such all· 
American teams as Look. ,United I 
Press, Sporting News, ABC-TV, 
All-Players, All-American Board. 
centra) Press and NEA. 

So for the third year, Cal will 
be a fixture at right guard just 
as his fcllow townsmen, Frank 
Gilliam and Eddie Vincent, are 
regUlars Bt left end and right 
halfback tor the third season. 
, Perhaps close to the high po

.iUon Jones held in 1953 as l 

sophomore is Alex Karras, 235, 
trom Gary, Ind. Karras now 
looks like the first line left 
guard (No. 4 position In rowa's 
unbalanced line.) Karras has 
size, desirc, quickness, agility 
Bnd speqd, to go with his power 
physique and it there Is much 
more a lineman needs the coach
es have not discovered it. 

The Gary man had the unusual 
dIstinction of making aU-sta Ie 
as a guard in 1951 at Emerson 
high !lchool, as tackle in 1952 
and as fullback in 1953. He was 
his conference's scoring cham
pion as a senior and bulled [or 
three touchdow1l$ in one game. 

DealY Returns 
. Dick Deasy, 210, Chicago, . Ill., 
won a letter In 1954 and now 
likely will rank behind Karra ~. 

He alternated at tackle with 
Rodger Swedberg last year and 
looked improved at guard in the 
spring. Deasy is better than (l 

"B" student In engineering. 
Behind Karras in the sopho

more ranks is promising FnInk 
Bloomquist, 205 pounds, from 
Waterloo. Coaches call him the 
I'Fenton type," big, eager and 
&mart as was Bill Fenton, the end 
at 1951-53, and picked lor all
state and prep all-American hon
ors, Bloomquist may be No. 2 
J)ack of Cal Jones, ahead at John 
SmJth, Des Moines l85-pounder 
who played brictly in 1954. 

n's an Interesting situation ::It 
c!enter, with great competition 
among tour players. Norman 
Six, 200 pounds, tram New 
Curvberland, W. Va., lettered last 
year as a reserve and has stead
ily impr.ovcd lor two seasons. The 
o"ther "I" man, Don Suchy, Belle 
Plaine, 210, hopes to do better 
although he missed spring drill 
~cause he was not 10 school. 

VAIl BlU'eD Geed Soph 
•• Ready to push the veterans are 

"Bill Van Buren, 205, Lorain, 0 .. 
who' played well as a treshman 
and showed line-backing sklll; 
and Charles Pierce, 207, Syca
more, Ill., who played two years 
of'.,ood ball with the Camp Pen
dleton Marines. Donn Buck, 190, 
Waterloo, Is the other centcr. 

, 

Alex Karras 
Promising Lineman 

* * * 
Captain Colvin Jones 

~ll-Amel'lcan Guard 

Network To 
Show Iowa 
Game Films' Indians Edge rige~s,' 

Move Closer 'to-1st 
An Iowa network of television 

stations will show all nine Iowa 
1955 football games on film, with 
narration by Coach Forest Eva
shevski. 

DETROIT (JP)-A trio of fielding lapses--two of them by right This announcement has been 
fielder Al KaUne-opened tbe gates for Cleveland in thl! eighth made by the Iowa board in con
inning Thursday and thc Indians poured across ,lour runs to beat trol of athletics. F'lms wiU ~e 
the Detroit Tigers 5-3. - shown each Sunday at 10:15 p.m., 

Southpaw Herb Score, who pitched 8% innings, struck out 13 following the Saturday game. 
batters as the Indians broke their three-game losing streak and Dates are Sept. 25; Oct. 2, 9, 16, 

moved back to within striking 23, 30; Nov. 6, 13 and 20. 

Braves Beat 
Cards, 5-3 

distance of first ,\>lace In the Am- The program will originate in 
erican League. the studios of WMT-TV in Cedar 

The ClevelaRd rookie was Rapids and Coach Evashevski 
locked in a 1-1 struggle with will be accompanied on the net
Frank Lar.1:' going into the eighth work series of films by Tait 
when Detroit's defense suddenly Cummins, sportscaster. 
fell apart. Stations now on the network 

ST. LOUIS JP) - Warren Lary started hili own downfall are WHO, Des Moines; KGLO, 
Spahn Thursday night scored his I when he Jailed to touch first Mason City; WMT, Cedar Rap
second victory in four nights and base while taking Reno Bertola's : ids; KVTV, Sioux City; and 
the ' 40th of his career over the throw on Vic Wertz's grounder. KQTV, Ft. Dodge, it is announc
St. Louis Cardinals as the Mii- Larry Doby followed with a ed by W. D. Lyon Company of 

waukee Braves won, 5-3, with 
Bill Bruton driving in two runs 

and Chuck Tanner one on hom-
I!rs. 

The veteran lecthander, who 

has lost La the Redbirds 22 times, 
did not have as easy a time as 
Monday night, when he won, 

12-1 , but he handeuifed the Car-
dinals with men on base, scal
tering 10 hits effectively enough 
to make his 1955 record 12 and 
12. 

Ken Boyer hit a home run 
with a man on base for the Car
dinals. Red Schoendienst, play
ina. his second game wearing 
glasses, had three hits in four 
tour times at ba t. 

single to right and Jim Hegan, Cedar Rapids, agent for the spon-
running foe Wertz, buzzed sors. 
around to third all Kallne kicked It also was stated that those 
the ball for tile second error. sta lions not included on the net-

Hegan came acrOSB with the work will be able to obtain a 
tie-breaking run on Ferris Fain's film of each game for their own 
sacritice fly to ]Q1ille in right showing at the same time as the 
center, and when the Tige'r rook- network, or later, with these sta
ie loafed on the play, taking ex- tions using thllir own sports per
cesslve time in throwing the ball sonalities for narra tion. 
back to the in/ield, Doby' raced Last spring, the b9ard in can
to second. It was no error, but trol of athletics asked that pro
the mental lapse hurt the Tigers ' posals be submitted for the best 
when Doby scored on Hal Nara- state-wide coverage of films of 
gon's single through the middle. Iowa games. From these various 

That made It 3-1 and, actually, suggestions, this plan was evolv-
the Tigers were linlshed. ed as providing the best method 

Clevel •• d .. .. 100 MIl lHo-~ I~ I of reaching the greatest number 
Delroll .. , . till ... "~:-2 8. of fans. ln Iowa. 
So.rel N~ 1 •• kl 19) •• d Sar.J.n; 

Lary. Abel' 18) .. n' Willi .. , H •••• (~). 
W-Score. t-LAry. BROTHER ACT 

The Kansas City , Athletics 
LO'J'S 0 SPEED have two brother combinations. 

Mil .......... " .. 1JO '!IIO I_~'" Virginia 'Tech's tootball team They are Bobby and Wilmer 
81. L .. I. . ... too l;l8 ftO-..1 LI • will be a swift outtit. Thirteen Sh t d CI yd nd Cletus p.",. Ind Cr.ndlll; Jlek.o.. La- an z an 0, a 

White Sox Split Twin Bill,' Stay in Second 
~ 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago I------"·--~~~--':-'-'-~~ 

of first place in. t.he American ~ , ~ A ~ 
League Thursday, dividing a 'JI'Or C"." ,.a~ 
Wh ite Sox sneaked in and out I ~ 

doubleheader with Kansas City. ~_ J,.... '" p ~, 
They won the opener 6-2 and ~ , 
lost the second game 5-3. '-____ ..;;;;;;_= __________ ;a-.::r;::._ ... * * * 71 Receive 

Evy's Call for 
Fall Practice -

Virgil Trucks gained his 12th 
win of the season against six 
losses in the first game, whicn 
boosted Chicago ahead of the 
league-leading New York Yank. 
ees, who were rained out, by 
.00022 at a percentage point, 
.60526 to .60504. 

But Arjje PorLocarrero held 
the Sox to six hits in the night
cap to drop them back a full 

The call for fall football prac- game, live percentage points be
tice at the University of low/l hind the Yankees. It ended a 
has been issued to 71 candidates tor 
by Coach Forest Evashevskir three-game winning streak 

the Sox. 
Players. awaiting the univer- Trucks left al the end of tbe 

~~ty~se:~;~ ~:~~~s::;, r~~u:.st~~ sixth inning after a line drive 
for the annual photo day. Formal bruised his right Jeg. An X-r::ty 
practice will open on the morn- examination disclosed nothing 
lng of Sept. 1 and the season's more than a bruise. Dixie How
opener with Kansas State will ell shut out the A's with four 
occur in Iowa stadium Sept. 24. hits In the last three innings. 

The roster has L8 lettermen, The Sox bolted to a two-run 
II linemen and 7 backs. Eleven lead against loser Ray Herbert 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
" . L .,... . GB 

Brookl,n ..... 78 1I9 .6m 
~lIh ... u".' .. 00 M .~ I~ I~ 
Nil. Vert . ". fI!t i\!t .~Y!9 Ul , 
PhUldelpbla .;w til .-t9fi ~u 
Clnclnnall " GIl Ii.:t ,·no ~'! . 
('bin,. .... ~9 6.l .4~U ~'!\~ 
SL Leul : . . .''! III .411 '!" 
Pllllbur,h ... ~ I 10 .367 lIJ'~ 

Tbur d.y' Rr !'llult 
Bro.klyn I. New York G 
ClntlnnaU '! . ChleeJo , 
MIl ..... b. 3. •. LOllis • 
~Onl, ,ames ehedulcd) 

Ted. ,.' , Pltehers 
Brooklyn at Phlladelp"'a (mIChl) -

S.w.omh. IIK-.I) '" lhbu" 119·0). N.,.. York at rIU~bar,h ("l,bll -
ntonell' (I •• "') VI . Law 0 .. 8) . 
Chlea,o at Milwaukee 4ttle"" -

H •• "er (l'- II) .... Bu.".U, (S-B). 
St. Loul It Clndna.U (al,kl) - P.· 

ltoll"y 11·4) ••. Nultan ( I a-~). 

AMERIC' N LEAGUE 
1V L Pe.. OR 1'1... Y.r" .. , ,'1 41 .6f.; 

Chl.IU ., (iU 46 .!MIt 
leveland ... 71 4. .Cill 

n. ton • • • • nit 118 .~,. 

O.lr.1t .. ,,' .. a~ GIl .a~~ 
Kin ... ClI, .. 49 ~I . 101 
" 'a hlnrtoa .. . tt I 1 t .&;1 
BaUhnore •.. • K~ f. .l'C'J:t 

Thuuday'. Re,.U 
Chi"". tI, Kans •• City!! 
Cle\lel&nd. G. Det.oll :I 
Ntw "ork at BOltoa, ral" 
(Oal, ,,,mes scheduled) 

Toda y'. Pitcher. 
SalUmere •• New York (.tcbt) 

"'" •• n 18- 14 ) VI. Ford \13-0) . 
KA-"' •• City "-, Clefe' •• d hll,bl) _ .1 .hl I.~I) n . G •• d. III-II). 
Detroit. at Chle.,o (DI,h") ... - Or ••• k 

(11-1) v •• Pi .... 18-8). 
BodoD at Wa!hln,tDIl (1I.,hU - Nis. 

on Oe-U) VI. Port~rlle ld ( ..... ). 

Dodgers ,Shell Gian#s, 
Win 8-5 on 13' Hits 

of them are seniors and one, in the second inning with Jim NEW YORK (JP) - The pen-
George Kress, was a letterman Busby and Chico Carrasqul'l n/lnt-bound Brooklyn Dodger~ added three more off Hoyt Wll
of 1953 but was kept out of 1954 producing run-scoring Singles. roused themselves from their helm in the fourth lo end their 
action by an injury. They added another in the lethargy Thursday with a 13-hit scoring. 

Senior lettermen are Frank firth on singles by Carrasquel, assault on six New York pitch- Karl Spooner started for the 
Gilliam and Jim Freeman. ends; 'Nellie Fox and Walt Dropo and ers to end their season's activity Dodgers but couldn't stand pros· 
Capt. Calvin Jones, guard; Nor- added three 1]10re at the expen~e at the Polo GroundS with an 8-5 perity. He was enjoying an 8-2 
man Six, center; Rodger Swed- at Cloyd Boyer in the seventh i,1 triumph over the Giants. lead in the fourth when the GI-
berg and Terry Shuck, tackles; which Minnie Minoso slammed The Dodgers wasted no time ants banged acrOliS two runs and 
Jerry Reichow, quarterback; Earl out a two-run double. catching up with pitcher Jim Manager Walt Alston summoned 
Smith, Eddie Vincent and Eldean In the second game, Harr' Heal'O. Before they were retired Don Bessent. He held . the< Giants 
Matheson, halfbacks; and Roger Byrd had checked the A's with in the first inning, they had score less except for the seventh 
Wiegmann, fullback. - one hit until Bill Shantz opened shoved across three runs and when Sid Gordon homered. 

These are the men asked to the sixth inning with a single. had chased the big righthand.)r ~~:"~~~ .. : : : .. :i.~ -= ~ l: ~ 
report, lettermen starred: Vic Power followed with his to the showers with a five-hft Spoono •. B ••• nl (4) an" Cam".,II.; 

tt k lI.arn . Olel (I). Wllh.lm (U. 0.1' .... ENDS: 'Frank GlUlam. Steubenville. homer. • a ac . (rt), nlcC.1I (71. Llddl. (0) an" Jhll. 
0.: 'James l'ree,nan, Iowa City; 'Kcll- The A's routed Byrd with a They pounded Paul Giel f,)1' W-B .... nt.. L-1I.orn. 
neth Meek. Ladd, Ill.; Jame. Dick. Lor- nom •• un.: Br .... lyn-U..... N ... 
aln. 0.; 'l'onl Hatch. i..oncastcr. Wis.; two-run outburst in the next , two more runs in the second and York-Lookman. Oordoo. 
eH. Hau ... man . Gary. Ind .; Frank Rlg- JOn ng. John Oakley, EMt Chlcallo. Ind.; Rob- . I ~~!!:!D~I1~~~~~~~~!'!D 
ney, !:i..t St. Loul •. III. ; JamCtl Gibbons. (t'lr.1 Came) 
Chicago, IIJ. ; Donald Halvc.lIOn, Des Kin .. CI11 ... IHIII IIIJ~ tH._'! ~ I 
Plaines, Ill.: Jam.s Youn,;. Waterloo: ('hlol,o ..•.. •. !~ .HI ~Ox-II J l I) 
Jerry Jenkinson , Fairfield. IJerbert, Boyer en land A.troth; 

TACKLES: 'Rodller SWedberg. Syc,.. Truoks, R.,.,." (7) and L.llar. W
more. 111.; 'William Reichow. Decorah; Tr ...... L-".rll.rl. 
-George Kre8~, Dubuque; -Terry Shuck, ( ecoDd Game) 
Des Moines ; Richard Theer. Davenport; K ...... City ... oon IHI'! '!1o-:i 0 !I 
Kenneth Jehle. West Llbertv

t
: Donllld Chl .. ,o .. . .. llO tlQl lJIIiI-lI 6 ~ 

Bowen. East St. Louis. II. ; .fohn P"rloearrero and W. Sbaubi Byrd. 
Brernoer. Iowa FaJ",; DomJlllck Sgro. Ihrohmln Il). ~Iarlln (II) and Lollar, 
Hacken .. ck. N.J .; Donald Ahlgren. M ••• (9), L-81.d. 
Cedar Rapids; CarroU Johnson, Webster Herne runs: Kania. "y-Power. Chi· 
City. ....J_LolI.r. 

GUARDS : 'CllJ)t, Calvin Jone •• Steub- ---------
enville. 0.; ' Richard Deasy. Chlcogo. 
m. ; John Smith. Des Molnu; John 
Burroughs, WashlnS'lon. D.C.; H~rlan 
Jenkinson, Fairfield: Frank Bloom
Quist. Waterloo; Gory Kurdelmeler. 
Cresco; Alex Karras, GaTY . lnd.: James 
WllI.ett, M ...... on; Erne t Karlenzl,. 
Chicago. III. 

CENTERS : 'Nonnan Six. New Cum
berland, W . Va.; ' Donald Suchy. BeU. 
Plaine: William Van Buren. Lorain. 0 .; 
Donn Buck . Waterloo; Charles Pierce. 
Sycamore, Ill. 

QUARTERBACKS: ' Jerry Reichow, 
Oecorllh ; ·Oonald Dobrlno. Mt. Olive, 
Ill .; Duane Tohon, Wisconsin DeUs, 
WI".; Dougl"" Whitehead. Wuhlngton; 
Eugene Velt. Clinton; David Spiewak. 
Chicago. III.; Roy COPJ)otelll, East St. 
Louis. lU. 

LEFT HALFR.<\CKS: 'Earl Smith, Jr .. 
Gary. Ind.; 'Eldean Matheson. Lake 
Mills; ' Kenne'h Ploen. Clinton; Philip 
Leahy . Clinton : Dclmnr Klo~wer. Man
Illa; Michael Phelps. East St. Lolli •. 
Ill.; Wllllace SlIeots. Tipton; Thoma. 
Newell. Woodward; George Cabolka, In
dependence ; Robert Lear. Keokuk. 

KIGHT IIALFBA(,K8: 'Edward Vin
cent. Jr" Stelloenvme, 0 . ; Collins Rag
leI'. Washington, D.C.; wnuam Happel. 
Cedar ~.pld. ; Donald Nachlman, Du
buque; Orlando Pellegrino. Chicago 
Heights. III.; William "'cAdaml. Spring 
Valley. Ill.; Robert SrI!!er. ChJcago. 
III. ; RonRld Means, VIIII""a. 

FULLBACKS: 'Roger Wlelfrllann. 
Waverly; Marlon Walker. Gary. Ind.; 
Jon Janda, Cedar Rapids; Ralph Klloe
bel. Chicago, . Ill.; Eldon Kanem... Ce
dar Rapids: Fred Horn •. Bannockburn, 
III.: William Kendan. Newton; Freder
Ick No k. Iowa City. 

'STARTS TODAY 

You'll Always H"ve Fun at 
'" I i (0 f" .. I' t I IL' N l () 

~ .. " . 
VtWifUiiiL 

r I .N II " l~.: -- k ;, i II ; ,In t ,1 

Cedar Rap_id •• Iowa 
TONIT! 

.adl •• TV SI.r. 

X·RAY FOR CONLEY 
MILWAUKEE (JP) - The Mil

wauk.ee Braves said Tl'Iul'sday 
Gcne Conley will undergo X-ray 
examinations Friday morning i,l 
an ettol't to find out what is 
wrong with his shoulder. 

,. _____ trltalPllu. 

* CO·FEATURE * 

Van Johnson In 

"BA nLEGROUNDIt 

-PLUS
Sterlin&, Hayden In 

"ASPHALT JUNGLE" 

MIDNITE SHOW Sat, 
''THE VOODOO MEN" 

Open Till 12:00 Silt. Nile 

Ever wish y.0U could wave . ---
goodbye to the 

stay·at·homes on shor.?, 

FLOWERS IN STATEROOMS : •• champagne, confu. 
sion and telegrams! An exciting send-off' for the 

vacation of your life I E~erybody deserves at least 
one trip to far-off lands- to see exciting travd 
spots-to visit old friends and relatives-to mak.e a 
lifetime of memories. Don't you wish you were 
taking off? The shortest route between you in 
your armchair and you in a deck chair is via the 
Payroll Savings Plan, 

Roster or guards is completed 
wjth John Burroughs, 220, Wash
Ington, D. C.; Harlan Jenkinson. 
173, Fairfield; Gary Kurdel. 
meier, 193, Creaco; Jim WUlett, 
ZIO, Manson; and Ernest Karlen
zig, 200, Chicago, Ill. Jenkinson 
and WllIett were squadmen last 
~ason. 

P.lme (1;). Muklnlon (7) an. Sarnl. of the grid men are' trackmen. Boyer. 

L-J&Ck... . i ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiii!ii~~iii!iiiiiiii_.lli B ... e '''''1:'- MUwauk.ee...!-Taaaer. Br.· I. 
10 •• 81. ·Lo.ls-Bey ... 

KENNY HOFER &; 
HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturda)' 
LET'S ALL TuaN OUTI! 

Oil •• Blr ..... 1 - B.II 

Join the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. 
Tell your company pay offi~e how much you want 
to save each payday. They'll save out that amount 
from your check before you have a chance. to spend 
it. Then, when enough money accumulates in your 
account, they'll buy you a U. S. Series E Saving. 
Bond. That's when your nest egg really starts 
growing. When held to maturity (9 years and 8 
months) each Series E Bond pays an average of 
3% per year, compounded semiannually. And now, 
with the automatic extension privilege it will go 
on paying that same fine interest for 10 more years, 
That means a return of up to 80% more than you 
originally invested. Reels Beat Cubs, 

Regain 5th Place 
CINCINNATI (IP] - The Cln

e1nnat.! Redlep moved back into 
fifth place in thl! National 
League Thursday by defeating 
Chicago, 2 to 1. Art Fowler held 
the visitors to six hits. Cincin
naU bunched tour singles in tM 
sjsth to Icore the two runs which 
brou,bt victGrJ', 
• Paul Minner turned the Red
Ie, sluggers back for five inn
inf!, then consecutive singles by 
Gus Bell, Chuck Harmon, Rocky 
,Bdd,es and Roy McMillan ac
eounted for two runs l after the 
first two batterl bad been re
tired. 
. c: ... ..,. .. " ... .. • 11~1' I 

Cl........ .....• "' ... -. I • 
1111 .... 1 Tr .... 1 II) .... C ••• er. C.III 

fill F •• I ..... , •• ' ..... L-M ...... 

DA VIS IlIA TCB INDOOIlS 
BROOKLINE, Mass. (.4') - The 

men's competition in the 7~th 
Nationa! Doubles Tennis ll'ourn8-

" ment, washed out by beavy rain 
for the second stral,ht day, was 
ordered moyeQ... Ir,~oors lor the 
fiht time in hJ8lory Thursday al 
officials were threatened by 
whh~wal of U.s. Dllvls Cup 
P\aJ~ 

Frisco Seals May 
Disband This Year 

SAN FRANCISCO (A» - The 
once-proud San Francisco Seals, 
producers of such all-time bas~~' 
.ball greats as Joe DiMaggio and 
Lefty O'Doul, appeared Thursd:lY 
to be tloundering to the end of 
their final season in the Pacific 
Coast League. 

The club has until Aug. 27 
to repay a $30,000 loan from tre 
league and admittedly does not 
have the money. Under league 
regulations, it the payment i~ 
not lorthcoming the franchise 
must be 'forfeited. 

r Our only hope appears to be 
the sale of some players," said 
Damon Miller, club president, 
"and so far there have been no 
nibbles." 

The Seals currently are tied 
with . Oakland for ' last place in 
the circuit. 

Lack of attendance has been 
the club's trouble. 

Last year the Seals drew just 
under 300,000. This season tbey 
won't even come I!lose to the fl. 
II\1re, 

507 E • . COLL:EGE STo 
~HONE 3240 

J • 

EDDIE ALLEN 
and hJs "Satin 8mooUt MusIc" 

Next WED. 
"OVEa III-NITE" 

With "Y •• r Fa •• rUe" 
DON HOY 

" rus ORCHESTRA 

- Doors Open 1:15 r.M .. 

tt1Jfttfl 
NOW - ENDS 

TUESDAY-
SHOWS - l :aD - ,:tIQ - '~:I~ 

9:0li - "FeaLure U::!;;" 

PRICES 
THIS ATTRACTION ONLY 

Matlneea - 6Se 

• Nll'hts - and All 
Day Sunda.y - 75e , 

KJddlell • 25e 

JUST TERRIFICI 

eTANLt:V' 

f("AMIJili 
~ ••• "t. 

NOT 
A.A 

.TRAN .R 
GlMA de"iiA"VIL~D 

IIOIOT MITCHUM I:. .... 
flWlK SINATRA UIt;?STI 

U1A GRAHAM[ " 
IIIOGUICIl CMWFORD, c~ BICKfORD 

, PLUS - COLoa VAal'OON 
"tuM81a lEaKS" . 

"LATEST NEWS" 

" 

By investing regularly ' in U.S. Savings Bond., you 
can easily get that long awaited ocean trip. , • that 
down payment on a new home". or other impor
tant savings goals. For example, save just $5.00 
every week through the Payroll Savings Plan. (n 5 

. short years you'll have SI,367-enough to take you 
where you want to go. 

JOin eJu Payroll SatJIngJ Pia" today! lj y",ht self-",.. 
"loJ'ed, rtart investing regular!) In United StauJ Sau"", 
BOlldJ where lOlA ballk! 

'1'1t. U. S. Go"","....,., ... 
""' "..y /.". Iltil actu.rt",,,,. 
TIN T,_ury D'/I/J","~III 
1114"10.. /01 IINIT /I/JIrrl>IIe 
donalioll. lIN AGw", .. ", 
Cou""U IIIIIf 
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